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THE DEYOUKUQ FLAXES The Browns.against Mr.; Clark.. In other words lack IIaJUAImJ. . . j I THK PemajlTOTla Republicans
T5 L. - 1 ..11 - M twas silent a to the othei, and we Deliere,

under Uia olriramstsjioethls wuthel Two Large Saw ViUm and 8wnHun- - p- - and heillthT .nd fnlf of noil.
drsd Thousand Feet of Lumber Ue-jTh- are sprightly at work and bright
ktroyed. I t their books,wisest coarse tor both to pursue. On I

the day of eleoUoii tach roted for the!
On Sunday morning last, the usual and Kood looks.other, and we hare no doubt rejoloed

qnlet of our oity. was disturbed by the! Brown is healthy, his wife is fair.in the election of' the other.

io-qotit- For siof N. DcFry, The platform, endorses President
Druss;.ntsKaw Erne$;p. . alf dim BwrUoii'si dmini8tatfbn., and

A"(iir ! Fum .O.Hm. from 8 thanks Senator Quay by, name for
H. WHrrroiu) a, Ugnct campaign of

ieiMd.4 'Penooi' 3airing the work and Wanamnker, . the i Republican
rn.y ae sample tod leavs order, at mltit 1 ' ' "

Jorasai. offlee. mxt - , -

.There were. twp. exedutire oommlt- - . toming from tbe bell at Ana faceg Vee from wrinkles

ten.; a regular' Democratfc ExeouUT ope. in.AHanuc en- - They spenJ no money for powders and
Committee and a Coalition Committee, gine.theJJew Berne being In the shops, puig,
and these committees had disputes and hastened to the scene to find the large And never a dollar for doctor's bills,

differences; it was the natural relt of of Daniel Stimson enveloped JlZV.MrRTKD FRENCH BRANDY. AND. a --;Wnil the voters of Virginia
two bodies exercising jurisdiction oyer

.
wind was from tbe cirDioVerr. bk thVsriiofaudlfore--

rigbt airsction to Uke tbe n imes acrots yao pure tne blood free from-
-
immti.- J.L - . -- i ? v Mmost in their minds when largely the same subject matter. This,!

in our opmion, is the whole ttory, and I the lumber yard totheoM mill which ties, wards off all those diseases which1 1UKSIW1up aft(fM8 wdfl;'1wthe polls this rail, is that thoonly was also soon wrapped in flames spring from bad blood. The use of tbeas the oommunity understand it.iiv&iJUMb W point on which tey wW; be... called The engine was planted between theL "''J Pw "tst ino mdsiNor do we think there is any good to I P0VD1R
Absolutely Pure. :. ;

'tTbia powder r tuIh. A mtrval ff

railroad warehouse and CoDgdon's mUl iunir gorofula. stomach and bowelJ ;t GAMBIT'S bogmau bha spy i upon to pass is whether the Demo be accomplished in trying to draw el
troubles, and forestalls the beginningcomparison between the efforts Of these I ana ?ut on au tne streams sue couldcrrtie,ior RepdblibAjfii 'party shall
of disease. That is whr the Browns

ale.. .TuU3,the uly qestion to are so healthy. It is also guaranteed to
1 , ' XI fruited. Refi;iiftvr--, fcodf .fui?

cure these ailments if taken in time and
parity, streugth ani! bolesomenew. Mar
economical than n,r ordinary kinds, a4
cannol be sold in competition with tbrfmol-tliud- e

of low lest, abort welch.. ainmF- -

!4C, ws iJ.S 5e dMcrmined, and that, In plainlin pt;ivitle given a fair trial, or money paid for itUfer 74 English, mfiafis sltnV'y wfiethor the

two gentlemen in that campaign or in command at that distance, Congdon

their services after eleotion. It is silly 8011 ,,9 ,aid line of ho86 from tnoir

in this community where both of them m111 and dia Kd service with their

are so well and favorably known to try Donley engine. Tbe efforts of these

to impugn the character of either of ,aTed ln6 drv kiln 8nd tDe lunbr n

them that side of the street and also tbe

will be refunded. phoepliate powders. Hold only ln MM,
HoYAi. Bakinu I'owdkb Co., lUtfWall t"N Y. luneZ! dsu wed fri AwPURE BACKMBlWrJUIOB foj Witeor Blacks-t- he wealth and

Wanted.
It is said, and we do not deny it, that wrehouee of the A. & N. C. Railroad.tbe staxe snail be: Ptlir-eUsa- i 'eciiu4 . an miessness or AN ASSISTANT BOOK-KEEPE- R-

Richmond Times.I' ' isw 48 ,4bIifiirit!Lwfl?' - paramonn t must have some experience and beMr. Clark made great sacrifices in that inemuis and the lumber lying on tbe
campaign, but no greater, as we under- - river ,ide 01 tne street, save what was, .vi UDU.f .

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.- -

willing to do other work about a genti:fr.-O- ' I vvH-ftxswaM- Mi
I. - eral store and outside.Htandit, than other candidates, both removed during the Are, were 00mWINEa'filtlMjQoas "for

J3UftB t.d wher tiuei for iile Salary small. Apply by mail underLOCAL NEWS. bofore and since. He canvassed the! PIIy destroyed, inflicting a loss on
'Assistant" toW S3.' J. 1 l itViA r

countv and made bevond Question a r-- dmibsoo 01 a. mas. al3 New Berne Journal.
The origin of the fire, Mr. Stimsonlpowerful presentation of the issues, but, Also, a full stock of the Celebrated.' We baye read, with much pleas- - thinks, was carelessness on the part of Notice. Anchor brandas in other cases we might mention, his

expenses were paid, and when be went' ore, the review, of iJTota Carolina

. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JO0EN4L Book-keepe- r wanted.
J. O. Hahkison Sale of real estate.
R. N. Duffy Sewing machine oil.
F. G. BOBEBTS-Stockhof- dera' meet'g.

Atlantic and N. O Railroad Co
the watchman,, who left the mill at 6

o'clock. The fire was discovered at 7

and must have been burning at least
Secret aey's Office.journalists in tte Wjlmlngton Mes- -

aenger.' ! ''
to Raleigh was still aided in the ex-

pense of the contest, so we are in Newbern, N. C, 12th August, 1889
half an hour when discovered. The 35th Annual Meeting of the Slockformed, lie promised the people much

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

I The farms of the Northwestern holders of the Atlantio and North CaroMr. Stimson had no insurance; the!and we believe he would have done
much for their relief had he not been l-o- lf Jwavlly.on him, but not him d T?llb"States, valued at about 95,000,000,.

000, are mortgaged for near a" .a I alnrtA' it. ia a a roof Iruaa n trio nm mil. ... J

W; W. Lawrence, ool., has been ap-

pointed deputy collector of customs.

Tbe steamer Newberne, of the O. D.
line, sails

-
today at 13 o'clock for Nor

folk.

nanaioappeu. uui wno nanuicappeu - - 2th) In September, 1889

him? Mr. Simmons? Certainly not- - uuv- - ! wp tos uwubido aw F. C. ROBERTS, Secretary.
It has always been charged to Mr. '"Per veeK nag Deen Put ln oircuia

NOTICE. Barrington & Baxter.Who caused his removal from tlon ln tb,B community by him for tnese' Germany is excited over new J. E. Jlussey has resigned his position Bryan,
in Samoa, the Senate where abilities sewal years. The hands that receivedand serionaeomplioatlona in the postoffice and Riley Moore, col., hissplendid Public Sale of Real Estate.it and tbe merchants that bandied it The High Arm Davis.- If war ensnes look ont for Victoria baa taken bis place. were conceded by all ? Mr. Simmons ?

Again we answer assuredly not. In will miss it.' North Cabolina, i

Craven County. ) Superior Court.at the head Of her regiment! I In a business local for Mr. Nelson
;

v a.vsjj v ; ... ; - I Whltford In Sunday's issue of the Jour- -
Mr. stimson has. not decided to rethe great speech he made when about

Simple, Durable and Light Running.
The only vertical feed Maohine.James O. Harrison, Adm'r of John O. Gardbuild, but it ia the wish of every goodto leave that body, we are informed that ner, deed,

AealnstXBB lOtai proanOG Ol nsnenes n.t, there was an error. Countr hams
he charged his defeat to Mr. Bryan and JoTeph K. and Sarah t Gardner, heirs at- -

man in the community that he will
rebuild as soon as possible. His was a,

t was returned for l880 at 122,405,018. were quoted at 5 to 12 cents, when it
All sowing done without basting.

J. M. HINES, Agent.
Now Berno, N. C.friends' and it has been under1 n'a oN. O. hams from 5

law.
Petition to sell lands to pay debts, etc.The ifew England product is the ought to have been" fine mill and the location a splendidstood ever since In obedience to a ludemeutof the fluiwrlor I

most Important and is estimated at poodo one. Had not the Board of Trade exNow while, as we said, Mr. Clark's SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,Court of Craven county, rendered ln the
above entitled salt, Aug. 10th, im. 1 will selleluded saw mills from the list of facto110,014,645,:'; expenses of the county canvass were atl'ublio Auction to the highest bidder, atWt for Raleigh,

. The Atlantic Fire Company left yes SALEM, N. (J.,ine uonrv nonse aoor in new nerne. N.U
on Monday. 8ei. 16th. I88S. at la M

ries, lor wncn. tney have ottered a
bonus of one thousand dollars, we

paid, Mr. Simmons conyassed at his
own expense not only this county butN AL GAB LarKfst, Oldest and Best Female Colterday fot Raleigh, about forty strong, me louowing oes rioea lots In tbe City of

would say hand it ever to Mr. Stimsonland has been appointed resident tnoiudinatheband. theJouBNALtossed in ten others.
new uerne, ooionging to tne estate or John
O. Gardner, dee'd, to wit:The hope of success was lfe In the South.

as an inducement to rebuild- - Part of Lot No, 301, bounded on the eastattorney Of the Northern Pacific an old shoe at them as they passsd the laB forlorn in the, one aa in the other by tbe lot of Misses Mary and Fannie Hay,
uu we soain oy tot ;o. w, on tne west byBailrOad Company at a Salary, it Is I office, ndV we prediot for them good I case, and both neglected a large prao Session opens August 27th. 1889. KaoaltyShipping News. tun iuv uuw ucoupiea oy tvev. a. iv. Jtioat n,

atd.of25.()00.WaBlitBttfohTost. . ce. aua on lue norm vy rouocK street, meiui- -
30 Proressorsand Teachers. Special features

tbe Development of Character, IlealtltTbe steamer Annie of the E. C. urlug 13 feet front on Pollock street, and the..." A. ZI I I mr. a:MMAMA l.mi:a.mai mm

Fersonal. . .... ... : ' Tirotttf M iift tfa 'rirnrlno.f'a of line arrived Sunday with a cargo of
I Taa,telFst3a t7iry'Avery L. A.

general merchandise. The Eaglet of I Bray and famines.is v '
. - ; r, i- -i . P. H. Pellelier. Esq., and Mr. A H.

nd Intellect, Fully equipped Prepara-
tory and Collegiate departments, besldoa
first class schools in music. Art, Lam
Ruages and Commercial Studies.

his constituents not only what was ex Partsof lots Nog. 301 and 399. me&snrlnirthis line sailed yesterday with a cargowooiennianniacianer
1880 aggregated flBO.6,721 pected, but, as everybody knows, a iu ieet ironisouinwarmv irom corner stone

on Spring street, and WA ftet front fromof lumber, shingles, etc. '
Send for Cululoguo tosaid stoue northwardly on line of Fleetgreat deal more. He won the proudT,y-- . U little less than, the yaijS pf 0Qt , m.m M(nnia and Kte Bailie Eaton- are street extended, and extendlns back east- - Uiv. J. 11 CLKWELL,
aug2dw;;w Principal.distinction not only in this county but wardiy as far as the bulldlDgs and fence. InThanks. cluding tne land oonveyed by KllKabelh andall over this congressional district of

of Jones I hereby tender my thanks to the cujan river to jonn u. Gardner by deed
dated Nov. 17th, 1880. formerly occupied andhaving done more for his constituents

ton products 'for the' .'same jeary at Morehead city. -

v. which wm Z.- --
Geo- IV &i

, - LuwiW, connty ia4ivf he city.
" ,

Miss Mary L. AllenuseaDyj.t;. commas a store and dwelllne.Fire Department and tha citizens gen-
erally for their efforts to save my propttion nnv tt thav liw oanl frt tie-i- o commence at t welve o'clock M.IT is a lM; MtiWB&MMmh. Geo. Unsexi, &Uct Jasper, is in the WaahinBton. ftnd lonCf -- fter ha ,

Mne Terms of Bale One-ha- lf cash: balance onerty from, destruction, at the fire on a credit of six months, with no ten to bean- -

Expects to open a Sulect School, and
desires to obtain u class of Girls and
Young Ladies.

As her accommodations ate limited.
Sunday. Respectfully,mat Uie ninJamimrwv' . 'K oowou m U,B there will be in this community mouu proved. Title reserved until full payment

D. STIMSON,
ments to his fidelity to its interests. New Berne, N C , Aug. 12th. 1889.H, aho will be pleasod to recoive tbe namesHis efforts in Congress received gene .1 AMK-- C. IIAKHISO.V.

Adm'r of John U. Unrdii' r, dte'd.TUELADIKS DELIGHTED. of thono who wiah to enter, as early asthe rous mention throughout the State, and The pleasant effect and the perfect POBBII'!':
All rancbcH taught. Terms madewhen he came home he received such safety with which ladies may use the CIGARS. known on application. jy28 dw2wliquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, unan ovation as we have never seen ex- -I Mayor' Court. der it their favor- -

;A3IOAl The MjtyoroallSd eourt yesterday at tnded to a public man in this city. ,"1" It i."ill tto The biffffCSt dliVO eVd
lortb H00mjngll.nmber of Thlla.. and disposed of the following .In the light of. this record and hU Ignd to the taste, gentle, yet effectual ih J 00 Rooms To Rent,

Pleasantly located rooms to rent,'Kniehta of Laboi' (newspaper) , will leases wen known character, to charge ur. 1 acting on tne Kidneys, liver ana ooweis. 1 onered. 1Q ll CW lieilie 'Simmons with selfishness andaiun-- l I either furnished or unfurnished. Ap'. Th nannral Moafiw WorkmAD John Omlny, ool., for violating chap. ply to this office.worthy of publlo confidence will hurt I Assassinated. 12,000 5 cent Cigars July 26, 1889. dtf
no one but the accuser. .The voioe of 1 Charlotte, August 9. Robert Far

01 toe k. 01 u ia anoni xo,uw. 1 fel' 1" be sold for 2 1-- 2 anexijeoucatiom
Joseph I4Ut, ooI., wa found guilty

IS OFFERED lo HOYS and YOVNO MElt
t xJZtJSJl r.r hafth of ylatm-chap- . 54eo.4 of. the city heserved them with exceptional fideli-- 0. Themurderer ia unknown aa yet, JcentS aDieCe.a L Jtv nd riisinterestftdneRa. He shot Parker from ambush and then

AT

' wiossii uisiuicui.wtuja uudh. , ,, . DAVIS SCHOOL.upproprlation made by Oongresa.tp lieu, iuioi icBTsn a nut buu iwuTTr . 1 . . 1 .
Afease kgihst Mary Menenall, col., w e are nut cnampiuning tne cause 01 1 --hildren

any one, but. we want to call gentle-- 1 Seven year, ago, In drunken rowWas continued.supply tno oeneiency in 'tne iignr:
... V..r.n;.r BatA.lana"4nanfH, ...

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle Street.

men's attention to the fact that in the (near Monroe, Parker, shot and killed a

This is a Military Boarding
School, and is one of tho Best
Kqulppcd Hchools in the United
States. Healthy liKatloD, Fine
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet

UVUBU 'MIVVV-- ! : BMMISIV1 www I J
heat of controversy they sometime. mu nned Htoe., . was oon-.- ..

... . ... Iviotedot manslaughter and sentenoedCienc, tM m Jm TheV. Seem, to be, iW regret to say.
dactlonof ierii the part of" some of

Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,overlook wen known ana conceaea ta montha in tha nanitBntianr.
facts. . - I beincMrdooedbefora the expiration of III ii. 1 it. 'Full Courso ot Study, or prep-

aration for highest classes of
any C'olleiro or for Business,

DC enioroad r".:' T 'J, ii, r,r. I Hon. D. 0, CU a friends to make an Weknaw nothin tr. about the oontro-thi- s term.' At the trial Stock's brother 116 1.16 I 11601 1.16 I
tissue with all who disagree with, that --aJ. ktnfmi( j'oHA-- ., iwas neard to say tnat ne would "kin Complete Course in Telegraphy. For RegisLet as all; boom the' WinstoW a rZr? frT'rSlPark.c vetvif it took twenty years.When "the editor of thisgenti ter with tull particulars auaresaman, etc, ano. , jar..pimmons;. anegeq pw?r After Parker's reieass he moved toFruit Faft,tha for Presi- -

sonalj attack tpon Mr Clark's MnneMatth4ws, near Clharlotte where he rose
21st ' and- - -- 22nd Qeorgia boastaldentAt thA Ar& NvO. R. heis told that tion with t he list sent nb for the elahthlto considerable looal political influence.

I HAVE GOT THE
Largest Stock of Watches,
Largest Stock of Clocks,
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
Largest Stook of Solid Silver Ware,

--While at Matthews an' attempt wasthat her IruitiMweraf Ui- -

- COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
LaGrange, N. O. '

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of Ueneral Hardware, Cut

. - 1 i .

$5,000,000 ttto-0t&- .,tW?? the nVwhrafi,CMualIy mentioned
linn Ann . mn-- h nn rTAJl ffrtfld I""""" " I inct to Mf. Himmnns a faw. davs nrflkll.)...-- ih.Ml. k .nnnnrl t nnllaoA
- i J'L-it. v..iu' iVlhStoaptuated in local affair, and has I ..f,jM(yt- - 'tj1i,i.iKiTiutfa1siiid Itiaaald ha has beek atndvintrat Largest Stock of Silver Plated Wareiruu as ueorgia, nq inn,si utwQ of mors Vears. bver-- . ""T W:rr!Ti AMn u racaived

lery, Locks, Ilintres, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
Qlass, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pips '

Largest Stock of Spectacles,this declaration lato last night for bloodhounds
I that tWrrjnrnmlnAnt laarvAra of thn ftkft-- .i 1.1.1. ... it x -

ni.rlr (aanfltlail hAth t. I . 77 T y I W'tt wnwsi sv sw sue Bsassw. to be feund in any store in Eastern
Carolina, bought for spot cash, and for

' strated attftWaA5; tekiU II ndiBeW' Mr.
7 ' ' r admitted that they werfljesponsiwror- - .W. L. I .. and Fittings, Iron, Steel, &o., &o., also

Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
, i,j ail ,i his ontnloM and hla nreferenoAa. and ao I .. . .. o a . ? I: . sale at a Hmall Trofit.A.DV ICE iTO MOTHERS.Tsna nnnrVitmills nnr & p.Mf.T T "hi iT'r o7rr- - lWe. aaaiUQns urw mtr yi waniw v . Don't forget the place, Middle street,. VVM. --- . r- - I la itvarir .Athai unimman nr tna nnm i. u. a- -. r .i- - .1 , m ... av.....;. q. Cotton Oins,, &c, belonging to thej,!'i:'iui.l'T.'?.W - i farther remind wtrenuemen or tns fact I --una. Yvintu-ur-v a owimao omur opposite tsaptist church.a I --1 T I . . j - . I .test between parties; but multy;nd thlttemrMak nsed for children business of '

nL. .aa.a' u ' -- i sooines.ne cniia, sowensbetween ine peopie ana ine t -s- iettisonai mstterottt 1 ttess jreno iuwvn n, wuni, ,un ts mm., i in all nam. enrea wind

BATON TUB) JBWELKB.
niay7dlf

For Rent. Geo. Allen & Co,,'oliffarchylJiat controls-ail C:; rtr and a greatflrinjustwe to t great many counties Dy tne jjemo- - loouo, ana is tne oen remeay lor.aiar
meats of government;: flOax-c- a tna u HlftK wm r ? cratio members from those oonntler, fori nosai i i weniy-nv- e oeaia poi, will be closed out during the next few

weeks at VERY LOW PRICES.
The house and lot on Pollock street,transportation, and peeks t cc-W- W

--pow notning u jrmai AUD.U1.V. mm uwm.wt -- w. . ,
--.t now occupied by H. B. Duffy. Pos

August' 10. A shock of
session given the let of July. All persons indebted to Geo. Allen dt r.forty-fiv- e seconds dura-th- e

Adirondaoks at 8:40 Co., by either note or account, are notim80 dtf - H. B. DUFFY.
1. 1;morning.. Diahes-rattle-

, uvvc. v.u.w thatonlya fewyearifai6,cerUta oWook thto fied that payment must be made at an
shook in at least a dozes-- itiCtEr iiCOnomiSfo yli ii .- - I matter of publlo concern, because both -- niimon in thia Mtw nnt onl nr.ivn.Ad I and building. early day. Indulgence cannot' beBagrgage Transfer.ss I otr

Wem, were
- .

men,rr',we
: neiieve,

7
nonest- - th8 appointment by the General As-- "a ."r,lA7 given.T favtv I, An-- ftnd tha AnfMfl t Baggage taken safely and promptly

L. 8. WOOD,
lieoommended by the Pemooratiij Exeo-- I The, sbook was particularly hard at tu. auu iivux muj Hin ui ids city.

WagonS will attend Railroad, Steam augl dwtf Trustee. ,j vwiy.... TtS tatin?m n The faots With regard to this oontest ati. committoA. but aotuallv defeated I Warrensburav ers and ferries.
. AG EN CY FOR ; ;s.v,.-- 'Order, left at. my office will haveiartt matters of common knowledge ther appolntmnula tnm I . ' ..... ..Z . . lli.K '. BMSKMa'S SlIlIM Mfl, good attention and quiok dispatch.' ' Ol it 1 vrB community ana it is usi2 f

. . . : . a

3 ::c

r 3 1

o,i.-v- .
an a .i . J. W. BUSWAKT.uu. .pvi icaark'i friends set the preoeaent wnen Onta.- - Brnlaaa . Sorae: S ; TJloaraj' . fiait1C augllf Broad street.1 J aTa.-.A- . a It mjTaa JI. . I . ,i I V T T -

canvass, aa w.uuii.rnwm. n,r. o.u- - t A.Brvan and other trentlemen were IRhsmmFsTef Borea. Tatte. Char i ui il t .

And ittietr'WOieFi'iiitfcnubiama, uorns, ana au bkin Gin For Sale.and nnaitlTSil' Annul- - mllna I

J m6ni laid nothing on; the-.tum- lot tdtUed i down ty the General Assembly Hand.,
IClaVkandlikewiseMr.Clarke said , few , v

ErapUons,
: tM lot Mr. Simmons.. Mr. Clark , . .f - . s ,

' Z7" ' rSPOTfeC' ! 1 , JZvIm
.-.- In. 1f Rli-ira- anil ' !j

.' '.if t: i--
r

!. i.a t. I
required. It Is guaranteed to I , A Forty Saw Brown Georgia Gin, In-- v

satisfaction, or money re good condition. Cheap for cash.
For a disnrdnred lifer trt Beecham's Fnndad. Prio 85 aenta Bar basv ' Fnr Apply to '. J UUbillUa, .gMUD, M. . ..u.UW.I0

1 " Simmons likewise said nothing puis . . . 'f k.' , I sale by R.N. Duffy. Jan 17, I K. R. JONES.jajflwlm . , Mlddl.St.,Newrn(! p
V-'-

( i
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